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■ The fire eiien soonded briefly Monday 
afternoon. A light truck, ita gum ball blazing, 
ehot westward in the Square to respond. The 
driver was prudent, but it was fortunate no one 
was in the pathway.

As it turned out, thfte was no real need to 
sound the einm. The departo«o>t was looking for 
its chief, who has given strict orders that ^e 
ambulance shall not leave the fire district 
without his personal say-so.

It’s a good rule.

But it is sort of like locking the bam after the 
horse is stolen.

If the fire chief hadn’t dismantled the back-up 
^ambulance, it would have been available to:

• transport the homicide victim’s body to 
Mansfield. And the first-line ambulance could 
have stayed here, where it belongs.

Nobody really knows why the fire chief 
dismantled the back-up ambulance. There are 
some inferences, which information in the 
puUic domain published today reinforces, that 
are not wholly savory.

Did the fire chief dismantle the ambulance so 
that it wouldn’t be usefiil for any purpose save to 
sell it to someone who knows what sort of 
vehicle it is, for such purpose os he might put it 
to? His bid for the vehicle, which wasn’t the high 
big, mercifully, would suggest to some that may 
be true.

Whether it’s true or not true, what counts is 
that there is the suspicion that it’s true. And 
village employees need to be particularly careful 
to be, like Caesar’s wife, above reproach. Every 
citizen, every taxpayer, naturally concludes 
that those on the public payroll are ripping him 
off. Mostly it’s not so, not here nor anywhere 
else. But that’s what the ordinary person thinks.. 
The fire chief showed bad judgment when he 
dismantled the back-up ambulance, when he 
declined to allow it, before that time, to be used 
because he said it was unsafe and the experts to 
whom it was sent at Loudonville conldn^ or 
wouldn’t-ese«My nbeeia*i^ that the wefeB^ - 
would be safe to drive. Would your doctor issue a 
certificate that you’re absolutely not going to die 
tomorrow? Of course not! And he ^owed bad 
judgment by entering a bid for the vehicle, 
which, whether he’s as innocent as a lamb, 
which is what we choose to believe, or whether 
he’s as giiilty as all getK>ut, which we do not 
choose to beUeve.

What we’re saying is that we can’t afford bad 
judgment If the fire chief shows bad judgment 
in such a matter as this, what is likeb^ to come 
down in a real pressure situation?

That a number of persons certified to perform 
as emergency vehicle technicians and as 
.firemen have, over the past several months — 
the word is several, which may mean four, or 
;perhaps 14, or maybe 18, terminated their 
'appointments is not a matter about which the 
fire chief can boast in his resume, if he’s making 
one up.

Ws ^gny much doubt that, were we dying of 
thi^ we could beg a glass of water at the fire 
chiafs house. His son has a fine business 

' relaMiBMhip with ns: he brings the evening 
papsr^ politely puts it where we asked him to put 
it, agi# we pay him, when he asks tor the money.
We adph that our relationships with his father 
could be so salubrious.
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Six goats 
plus 35 goats 
equals 41 — 
and her goat!

Theft of Buc additional white 
Angora billy goate worth about 
$150 each waa reported to Rich
land county aheriffs deputiea 
Sept 15 by Nancy L Paramore, 
Baseline road, Shiloh.

Disappearance of theae aix 
bringa to41 the total of billy goats 
that have disappeared since Aug.

Man, 25, murdered; 

body found here
The body of a 25-year-old Willard man, 

badly beaten and riddled with bullets, was 
J^nd west of the Chessie system underpass in 
Updyke road Monday morning by a passerby. 
5 Jeffrey E. (Bambi) Clones. 530 Ash street, 
was taken by Plymouth ambulance to 

’bfansfreld. for examination by the Richland 
coroner. He sent the body to Cin-

is surmised the killing took place 
s dumped at theelsewhere and the body was 

site, a few yards west of the underpass in a
>pse.
It was found there Monday about 10 a.m. by 

ectin
—-........ ... .w. .-,w^^..ng. L...............
Plymouth Police department, where he arrived

- ________________iday ab
Arthur Hale, who was collecting < 
aluminum cans for recycling. He

iller sells store 

to Shelby man

DAVID POWERS

I Girl, boy
1 chosen 
j by Lions
■ A 12th grade girl and 
: grade boy are Plymouth High 
• achool'i pupUsHjf the-raonth in the
2 Liona club'a continuing program 
1 to aingle out outatanding perfor- 
j mance.
S Chriatian Thompaon, daughter 

of the Billy Coxet, Route 
Gnenwich route 2. [

; either Case Weati

11th

pOMiUlity,
laying it 00

And probably we aren’t eteering toward that 
not to soggeet probability, by 

f it out in tha open ri^t now.

. He hae oomplained betore that we oraeified 
ihim. Cmaifixion is not our bag. When a man is 
. ri^t, as we eep ice’ll stand I9 him and bdiihd 
him, and in front of him, if need be, tiU Hdl 
jfreetce over. When he’e wrong, ifhe‘$ drawing 
hit mbttance from the public puree, we’ll call 

^attention to it With aB the fiwee that we

”S|ait*a toat a liltle thing, why getall bent out 
M alhwe by eodh a Uttla thing?* one of his 
MiOmmtm arts. Rheterically? We don’t know.

• 01 uia muy uox
• Greenwich route 2. plar
* either Case Western
S university at Cleveland 
■ Univereity of Michigan
* Arbor to study geneti

A family connected with the hardware 
btuineaa in Plymouth since Apr. 15,1925. will 
leave it come Oct. 1.

William R. Miller, owner of Miller's 
Hardware, which he acquired from his late 
father, E. Beryl Miller, who died Aug. 13.1976, 
has sold the buiness to Rudy Lesseur, Shelby, 
proprietor of Robinson’s Hardware there and 
earlier of a men's clothing store.

It is Lesseur’s intention to continue the 
business under the present name, which it 
acquired after the death of Stacy Brown on 
Mar. 22. 1952.

Brown and the older Miller took the business 
from the Nimmons family — it was styled 
Nimmons & Nimmons — in 1925. They were 
two young men from Willard.

Brown was married to the former Grace- 
Earnest. He had by an earlier marriage a son. 
David, now deceased, and a daughter. Betty, 
also deceased. She served in the American Red 
Cross overseas in World War II and 
subsequently m^ried Col. Christopher 
Phelan, also deceasea.

Miller wae married to Helen Huffman, of a 
prominent Huron county family. They had 
two children. Phyllis, now Mrs. Phyllis 
Sherck. a teacher iiy'Willard schools, and 
Waiiam R y

Roger Miller sold his interest to his cousin 
and for some years there was often reference, 
more often in jest than not. about the proper 
placement of the apoatrophe in the sign over 
the store. Correctly, since more than one Miller 
owned the business, it should read "Millers' 
Hardware" but there were those who thought 
of it and addressed it aa a aingle proprie
torship, that of E (for Ervin) Beryl Miller, and 
addressed it aa "Miller's Hardware."

And what are William Millers’ plans now?
"I’m going back to school for a while." he 

said Monday, "I haven’t been to school aince I 
waa graduated here in 1947. I’ve got two or 
three opportunities and I’ll tell you about them 
when I've decided which one to take."

Mrs. Miller is engaged in real estate sales.
Their children. W. Martin. Mary Lee and 

James Cooper, are married and have families 
of their own. Martin is married to the former 
Vicki Redden of Plymouth and is a veterinarv 
m Kenton. Mary Lee is married to Larry- 
Taylor and lives adjoining her parents in New 
H aven township at the ouUkirta of Plymouth 
Janies is married and lives with hia family in 
Dallas. Tex., where he is associate pastor in 
^arge of youth activities of a large church. 
There are six grandchildren.

Lesseur comes from Crestline, where his

at Ann

After the dearth of Brown, the younger Millei been in retail business for two
having returned from military service in ff^fJ'ations. He entered the men's and bovs’ 
Korea, the elder Miller sold halfintereat in the busing at Shelby under his own
business to his son and his nephew, the late 

*•' •" I^er Miller, son of his brother, Harvey. In 
latter Miller sought other fields of
>«aid. He was living in Lexington. Ky.,

the band, winner of the engaged in the cattle huainesa, when

necring. intending to engage 
cancer reeeai^.

Winner of an academic 
vice-president of her claee, preaid- 

■ nt of ‘ ‘
he died.

____by
name and styling and thereafter bought 
Robinson’s Hardware, which he operates. The 
clothing business was sold to James McBride.

He intends to continue to affiliate with the 
buildings at 5-7 East Main street, which 
Lasseur will lease.I ebsmisty award, dtad in 'Who’s.

• Who in High School-and'Who’s

I One new business open,
I, ths drama club, the student '

I sSrjSStwo more coming soon -
The busineaa is open from 7 a jni

B«t the MMw«r to tiiat to that any Rnidgson of 
titolMMMaty, «r imfaim«M, of favorad tnatoMBt, 
t^too»oriv«dofbytha

UMaatiMaoMBWBiW^

two years ago.

-

^b.AcoBs^eataHntroUpapd. evilBtaalfy. is a sabddtery of SAP executive director, Amy Hookway., l»r„ «id will make ^ ,^v"he iateads to jote the wnMae •ninw% 
««• eenorMion. 
was ^WlEim B«

- - wziwb-wr, may fioocway.« oerry ana wiij make of it a dnve-
Btenam. r.ili- k. .1.. -------- ■ .— 1 * county uuutmaMntal in the choice of the' through operation. The work ie in

Its bueiBoiomanagor, location by hie principals. < course now.
>**»“'» Tho new firm hae no intention of W. Robert Seel has loo

toe t«> ------''*■ "WMiag in tho asphalt businesa.. pnmioeo at Sandusky sj
me ewo pim .-.Dpan house was conducMd xiHaa strseu from the David

vduable plarer in*^ '* ^ '">0 new firm has no intention of W Robert Seel has leased thele prayer in ifte Lou eoMsclioD with Tn-County As- eagaginz in the asphalt businesa.. pramiaei at Sandusky snd Bra-: Oohrif hewebaU

i r a BOW firm has bought the 53- Monday, 
utio and win engaae in. Egnen and will open on Oct. 6 an - 

aotamabile repair bueinoat there.



All 

about 

town . .

Collect stamps,
R. Prater, 77. diad at Willard.

Evaratt A. Story. 87, an actiTa ,
Maaon hara, diad at Shalby.

Thomaa L, Wabbar waa anr- 
priaad wh«i tha baU ranc athia -Ssr^";fs;::^rot.‘’l^then prepare
Bell, Oberlin. whom h« had not ***
•MQ in 2S yean.oSS^“on’& apple recipe

Katie Beth wme born at Willard , ^ ,
Jane AllieonMcKownadaughter *o the Jaznea Clarke^ New Haven. AUNT UZ If then are any rfir'•draothera

of Ger^ McKo^^d^fM^ P-trick Joae^wa. bom at . Th«v’- ■«>mething about Ihia. who like the idea. I wUi help.
John V. Emery, hae been named to Shelby to the Mark E. Sheela. time of the year when everything . But right now. I would euepect 
the dean'a Uat for the eummer ! HopeweU-Loodon 34. Plymouth ^ ^ beginning: achoole. that many grandroothen art

0, the 14th etraight <Meat for aube etart up again and talevieioo wondering what to do with their
Big Rad. i* to eomething new and not applet.

Rymouth wiUfoce Indian Lake, ^ Anyone can make an apple pie
Lewietown, winleae. aw^e I have thought by eimply throwing it together.

A 1967 alumnae of Plymouth ^ ^ould begin about 'niia. though, ie a different ver*i<m 
1 H. Goth ia a ^ inetead of when it doee. By and ie comp

'ery ‘
SU;

ERRATUM ■
> SbdM, not Jane. Garrett ie the 
praaident of the Claaa of 1990. 
Plymouth High achool. The Ad-

m
,’80 grad weds 

at Mansfield

'«rtieer'e reporter erred in trao- 
ecribing hie name.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

, Here’e menua in Plymouth 
•chooi cafeteria for the week:

Today: Hamburger sandwich, 
pickle elicee, tossed salad, peach 
alicee, milk;

Tomorrow: Bolc^a. cheese and 
lettuce sandwich, potato chips, ^ 
celery with peanut butter, pear 
half, milk;

Monday: Taco, buttere(f com. 
apple crisp, milk;

Tuesday: Macaroni and ham
burger. bread and butter, cheese 
cu^, buttered peas, pineapple.

W^nesday: Submarine sand
wich. buttered rice, applesauce.

High school. William H. is a ^ instead of when it does. By and is comply-worthy, not for 
member of the Ashland Rabbar J*n«*ry. it is half over. every day eating,
fostpitch softball taam that placed Jewish New Year is in Start with a graham cracker
second in the 1981 Amateur which ie pretty good crust Pare and slice about six

championahips at St t^ing< but the Chinese are way off apples, depending on the size of the 
Joseph, Mo. a February date, except it ^ crust

Brother of Kenneth Kelley. everyone a chance to cele- Then make a mixture of two
Richard W. Kelley. 40. died at brate daring kind of a dull season, tablespoons of flour, a fourth of a
Mansfield. cup

teas]
of sugar, three-fourtha of a

n you teaspoon of cinnamon, one egg. a 
i,and tittle vanilla and ahalfpintofeour

Robert Dean Parrigan. Noble by her father, 
road. Shiloh, was married Sept Cl 
13 at 4:30 p.m. in First Assembly 
of God church at Mansfield

harles Minich was best man.

Here're menus in ^liloh school 
cafeteria for the week: Sept 25

Today: Meat loaf with mashed Chriatopher Stevens 
potatoes, bread and butter, fresh*' Stacie Lynn Clark 
fruit milk; Billy Wright

ToitsorrowT'^oastedcheeaesand- I^nra Kleman 
wich. tomato or potato soup with Mrs. Eugene Weehter 
cradters, mixed fmiu. milk; Mrs. Thomas Myers

Sandra Lynn Baker
r. ,j Here're menus in Monroeville

Uh «*oolcafrt«Uforthew»k: S«pt. 26

Suzanne E. Brauchler. Brachler, waa nng bearer. rj™ poeter
Br^chUr.^’rm'i^v'S^tM"^ Onbed Mr., Woodrow Snnu.
field. He is the son of the Samuel Brown Derby, where Jin 
Parrigans, Noble road. was disk jockey

Heather Battig was vocal solo- The 1981 alumna of Madison gsot 27
Con.prehen.ive High echool. Ure Far,.,

r .. en,ploy«l by Man.fi.ld Oavid Egner
butter, lettuce salad. Mrs. Michael Oaey

;Je°Wdelaw'!' ‘"’"'“(.S'’”’' Soppy Jo. «nd- S«,?l^Riri.fre bndemaids. t Pioneer Joint VovaUonal school, ^ ^ rv-i- ____ iJiU Wallace was flower girl. Vhj> i. k., r------«.n™ bash browned pofoCoee. DaleMcPher^
aarrii

sure the gardens kre gone, i 
trees are shedding foster than y 
cam rake up the pretty leaves, s 
our nice country roads can become cream.
plain dangeroua with Urge enow Add the apple to thia when ^t U 
drifla. well mixed. Pour into the cruatand

I hate to admit it, but right now I bake at 400 degreee 15 minutes, 
can see mountains of the stuff in then reduce it (o 350degr^ for 30 
all the placet that I know the drifU minutes. It should be finished by 
collect, but ni face that morning then in'any normal atove (which 
when it comes. we do not have becauae it always

This may sound a little silly, but takes us longer), 
t. is ie a g<^ time to start all your Have a topping ready of a third 
holiday letter writing. If you are of a cup of sugar and flour each, 
tike 4#, it is the one time you three-fourths of a teaspoon of 
conu ‘unicate with old friends who cinnamon and a fourth a fourth of 
are sc .^tered hither and yon. a cup of butter in which it ie all 

•<> ^ It ehoMld be a nice surprise for creamed.
-e>.r ~ them to ».et just one thing in their Crumble thU over the top. and

mailbox some morning, from you, put back in the oven for a while at 
and not be buried in the big rush 400 degr 
about Dec. 20. This rMut Dec. 20. This eenpe comes from a guy

One hopes they will immediately who lives Uon» and says it is the 
t down and write back, and best thing he cc i *noke, and I 

fani
thing he cc i *noke, 

almost agree that he 1 . *’tneeda
wife to cook for Kim

Miss Lori Lashley was maid of bride

beans, Ffonch fried poUtoes. friiit. H. N. Vanderpool 
Ilk; Lome G. CoIUns

^ - ..nployed by Manefleld
honor. General hospital. The bridegroom

Miss Elizabeth Porter. Mrs. was graduated^by Plymouth Hiah j ^7* 
Gary Run;
Minich

The bride was given in r

perhaps they will put 
stamp on it.

Save iti Just nicely tear a comer 
of the envelope off with it in the
“ are au ofSa«.uout Missionaries
thez.«tdoth«.whow,llwolcome

Collecting stamps can be ser
ious. and dam expensive, but to The Rev. and Mrs. Thomas 
start kids off thia ia a nice free way Horevay, missionaries with Worid 
to do it. . Gospel Mission to Honduras, will -

Then there are various.organi- «P«ak in Wesley Evangelical 
zations that gather them up and Lutheran church. Route 603, 
can tell them to a dealer (not for Shiloh. Sunday at the 7 p.m, 
very much, though; you need eervice.
miliione of them to make any Bom and raised in Anderson, 
money) who in turn will package I^d., he was converted during his 
them up and sell them to kids. second year of college. He began to

) why not keep it all at home prewh in 1974 and waa authorized

Here’s what folks did | 
25, 20,15,10, 5 years a^

Stephen Eldridge '
Pam Justice Sutter

Sept 28 
Ri^ Roee
Kimberly Roee Gowitzka 
Mrs. Orville GuUett 
Sarah Elizabeth Hutchiaoo 
Mrs. James L. Jacobe, Sr. 
Deborah HanHne

and give them to thoee you know?- to do so in August 1975.
I should add. to someone like me. wm graduated by Bi

I have never said no to any etamp utuvemity. Muncie, Inc,, with

Chari^^E^edfDii^57. New '*Cheryl Neebiu enroUed in an S^i’fc^'wiii3 ,
Hnven'epoetmaelerforSSyenre.a eight month courae in Ohio Slate (4^'21
K^ruS“a”e^'nr.Te.^ .... .. El-n of Ute CW of

wiA

Sept 29 
Richard A. Fox

employee, will many Thmnaa p.,^

John Jeffrey was bora at Shelby reunited 
to the John Laachee. ^athy

J. Buckingham in November.

Steven Paterson 
Mrs. Otto Curpen 
Mrs. Arthur Nordyka

The Glen Brineons set No. 30.
Joseph J. Lasch, Jr. 
James Buttot

Village council will meet
Alden E Stilson & .Associates one ________

hlrie.'TMUl^y"^ SS*ljl:*7..TrwiinFlzM ^,^30A n'*^^ Markley Evangelical Lutheran church to.
^Ihe Ray Dmingere marked No. Dd^nah Puckett. H^^nlSaalar

Clear Fork 3S. Red 12. „„ Marilyn Suttlea

for years. BjS. degree in speech. He gradu-
As a result, I have been able to from Wesley Biblical semi

help a bunch of Idda get started * in 1979, with a master of 
with wh«t I have callea: divinity degree and is an ordained
junk". This includes our own three minister of the Evangelical 
email ones. Right now it is a game -church. He has served as a pastor, 

uth director, teacher, and 
liting preacher in various 

1 and people, churches. Prior to his appoint- 
flowers, insects, cats and ment to Honduras, he waa miniate 

dogs which appear here and there, nf Faith Evangelical church. 
It ia real fun. Kids get to know Marion. In 1962. he accompanied a 
what our president# looked like Men With Viaion dental cruaade to 
**nd some dam good looking kings Honduras.

wnau uncs. cugni now ii is a game ■ wikui 
of matching pictures uo, but yout] 
maybe it willlead to their learning viaiti 

' more about the world and people, chun

ana qutxxs Mrs. was reared

sewer engineers.
Black Wver is favored to win the 

Homecoming game.
Thirteen teachers studied during 

the summer toward master’s and 
baccalaureate degrees. Lawrence 
J. Root worked toward a M. Ed. 
degree at Bowling Green State 

d Paul

Miss Castle 
ready to take 

^,LPN exam

16 yean ago, 1971 
Fredericklown may tacade from

univartity and Paul Fazzini at tha Johnny ApplaaamI confarann, Colo™*. Snrinm Shari Lynn Flatcher
Wart Virginia univaraity, Morgan- whoaa longevity a«,ma doubtful! Col”"** Spnnga, ^ gdlatu..wnooe longevizy oeema OOttOttuJ.

^onrilla i. favor«l by 12 ovar Timothy E. Lawia, 18, a r«ent

when his truck overturned in «in w. Stpfgill

town. W Va.
Anetta Dawson was elected 

preeident by the PHS band.

m^bt Shill ^'mm^StJ 5^'tt9?^o.S‘o7s.3pjrS;SMi': |p.yt^p!S1?tjfa.SL1^ Octl

j.r’w."'FJr“eS •’diS't;
^n Hta. 16, Plymouth 0. Willard. ^ ...... . g, Kannalh Snidtr

(»?r«d'^t'^rchrpio/i:r: wi!:r{;2:i;r^’.‘;:S'in^ «Woundd.ad.l.28M.lb..r,; 

2Ib. ------- “T.ulba.,barka.p,,i„Bob-a-C.fa.- M^kTIZSr'^l^Srsry'SSJ^fuS

Horevay '
Trilla, 111., under the ministry of 
her grandfather, the Rev. Glen 
Orovee. in the Methodist church. 
In 1980, she accompanied a two- 
month VIA crusade to Honduras. 
She enroUed at Vennard college. 
University Park. Ia.. in 1979 and

*^^2P*?**’ ,. -ut a a I. ai. BlWc studios Eud helping her
IS now eligible to take husband in church planting.

Ohio examination for licensure of xhe Rev. William KreninvUes 
practical nurses. the pubUc.

^irrnif'TTfTT
How Do I Get Started? 

Where Can I Get Work?
AJIA. h abo ■f<Mhh« hr unMi 
A idon Id UK far ov omi cn- 
uKriafa, ddoa. dc. So E&VP. 
dSAP!

iuix.4for$l;Nobiocoo«itiMO,27« oflor Arthur’i altercatioli with 
for pound boi; <^ed. lidbiu or Thomao P. Marvin. .

'chunk Dole pintepple, 4 No. 211 A Uwouit by Lonnio Caudill 
cana for 89(^ Page'a milk, 3 half- tcota the kgaUty of the village 
gallon cartotts for $1. - ordinanca that calla for turning off

lawouit by Lonnia Caudill Hanian placed aialh in the 
Bnckaya Central inviutional. o_^

Tha William Kilgoraa aat No. 60. Wilham B Rimom

-.-J«vie«.ffe.-w.rcSi;^'.^ ,
Penny Rhodee went to Hie 

^HetiwwfoncU tn Yigiljtjen pal
Mis. Bemita Ooth, 5^ wM' Oett 

by a ctf at Ronto 224 Mdi

ia bankrupted, commieeionera unpaid, 
ware told. j Mia. Ethel Steak wee elaeted

praaidant by Shiloh Town A 
20 yearn ago, 19M Country Garden dnb.

The Fata-Root-Heth Co.. eoW Ha Police are on the trail of three 
grinder diviaion to Frank Slal- eaepacta in the burning of tha 
Hnge. Lanaing, Mich. coverad bridga at Rome.

Mil Jaaaa ReynoMa laaignid Lance P. Courtnay waa bom 
in indigration from bar poet aa Aog. 26 at Newark, grandeon of 

a. which paid 8300 the Lowell E . Kaitha.

* Wadding AnDiveraaiiaa;

Sept. 27
-Hie Robart UndoUs

and the driver of the other v»
, Ud^ en Alliean. wae emnmonad.r 

Mayor Grady McDonald, Shtt- 
oh, will ho chairman of

The Burnell Roeaaa

village
• »~r. Wilham HBadnehaevaradhia ______

• Mr. OriyAarnttH^ Shiloh mut. conneetod with, law partnerdup S^*
l.dkdatWiUmd. mtdopmmd.ndopractk.on.win

Fraler Stephan FHch.ieC. win Odtlmtd. Cd.
Immmmitothadineonnm. . Monrotvilie 20. Plymonth 0.

Wmtd. Maria OahniMh will Hmriem 14. Wyn&ad 40. 
many Chmtm H. MeCtamiefc. KmiPIeftM..Mttwoy..>.of 
16^.atShdb,Nov.6. mpm^ in AdrtdmI. Comity

Diane D Wiffiaaea,. enph —w». Joint Vocatianal achool, waa hired
ie a member ef dm Plying Stilea aa BaglWl and POD

■ ■

oh, will ho chairman of the 
oommittae aappoiting approval af 
a 4.22min bdlding bond imna to
laiae a new junior Ugh adiool at

Flvu yaarn ago. IMI 
John E. Hadaaa, 67. ia Urn now 

viaegecoundlmaa.
Jamee L Jacoha, Sr., 63. a 

councHamn and tnmtaa of
aaSa«IMimUl>ODl..dmr. Wtbhcjtffto.died^yuyrym

tjrmrFU]
ninfamon

FIND our HOW-niE PBOB EARNfiea.ee nauMMi
Km pe m pt Mt a OilmvIEWR OOh
TBffijElCAihteiriireadwamifdim. EmoBa B m ncBBun. M at Ik 
nd WHO, »HAT. WHEN, Wffijffi t PHY rf po hdadaORUNGANDtenNa

vAiorg
«Mi mvm lona oftta fafaparg:
• X1B8 • N-EWSLERERS
• OlNVEHnONS • ACXNCIES
• SCHOOLS • CONTCITnONS
• AGEVre • OONIESTS
• VIDEOS • EVAUIAiroe
• INIEKVIEWS . HOW IT 
.REALL>ISAM0HK

Snd K46 dtowr indegr. iriethg 
AducenfagahagorMimmOOM- 
n£R mnw A dMnd aEARLY 
nUNTEO « a fad ceU to:

Buz 4300
Hon>TWXKj. CA SOOTH

BONUS: a a * Fuat 10001.. 
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Here’re excerpts 

from PPD —
Six enter pleas 
of not guilty 
in mayor’s courtHert'r« excerpto from th« log of High •Iraet.

Plymouth PoUco department* Sept 19. 4:36 a.m.: Open door
^omplaint of found at Weber’e Cafe. Six plaaa of not guilty in the Harold D. Fletcher. Tiro, pleaded

haraeement at 684 Mulberry Sept 19. 4:37 p.m.; Bad checka court of Mayor Keith A. HebUe not guilty to two counU of ha< 
reported by J&D'e market Sept 17 reeulted in continuancea improper Hcenae

Sept 15, 4:17 p.m.: Con 
araaament at 684 K 
;reet remaina under invea

gallon.

aving

. 5:40 p.m.: Douglaa D. to yeaterday.
Sept 15, 5.-02 p.m.: Animal Prancia arreated and jailad aa Two pleaa of 

complaint received from 40 Port ^, ordered by the court 
19.

’found

Sept 19. 8:15 p.m.: Aaaiatance mot guilty. 
15, 6:48 pm.: Juvenile| requeeted in Mary Fate park. Darlene

Two pleaj of not goUly were which *»re^wo» euepended on, 
accepted and the defendant found condition of nb aimUar offenee for!

ned *100. of

Sept
complaint received from 8 Weet 
Broad'dway.

Sept 15, 9:26 p.m.: Miaeing | oumer notified, 
juvenile reported.

ne year, and the second county 
Sexton. Bellville. iwas diai 

19. 10:28 p.m.: Property charged with two counts of die- i Donal 
found at 282 Sandoeky etreet and . wderly conduct wae acquitted and accused

-diamiased. 
: Aaaiatance Kenneth

^ ------ — a plea of not guilty. He
Sept. 19, 11:02 p.m.: Aaaiatance Kenneth E. Deekine, Shikdi. waa sent to jail for 30 daye and wae 

9:48 p.m.; TWe; requested in Wall etreet pleaded not guilty to five counts, fined $500 and coeU. of which 27
, 11:02

Sept
reported down in Plymouth Elaat. 
road.

Sept. 16. 6:12 a.m.: Aaaiatance remains under investigation.
pt 20. 1:15 p.m.: Aaaiatanoe alcoholic beverage

imiaaed.
Donald Ray Lawrence, Willard,, 
xuaed of assault was found 

of no _
Deekina, Shikdi. was sent to jail for 30 daye and was

Sept 19, 11:23 p.m.: Suspidoua having 
person report in Weet Broadway * &iluFe to display turn signal.

operator’s license, da

5ept 16.
complaint received from 13 East 
Main etreet '

Sept
:ompl

poeeeetion of an open container of for one year.
Sept 20. 1:15 p.m.: Aaaiatanoe alcoholic beverage in hia vehicle, Donald H. Baugh. Jr.. Shelby, 

iven demolition control at site at «fiaorderly conduct and a second charged with pubKc intoxication
isorderly conduct, pleaded 

He was found guilty
:i Weet Broad' 
Sept 20.

dway. charge of having no operator’s and
1:15 p.m.: Juvenile license, by another officer, and not

a.m.: Bad check. complaint received from 215 Weet waa heard yesterday, 
mplaint received from 262. Broadway. Catherine M. Hatfield, pleaded $50
indui ‘

intoxic' 
uct, pie

guilty. He was found guilty 
and fined $15 for intoxication and
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no .imUur violation for on. yMr. Alao, Sandra K. Williama

co£fC“::ht:i?.uSSc
haif within

THIS DUMMy'° 

COULD 

SAVE A LIFE. 

COULD YOU?
iusky St 
pt 16. ;

/ street. 
2:40

licle repon 
street.

10 p.m.: 
ted in

disorderly conduct.
suspendedSept 20. 8K)9 p.m.: AninuJ not guilty to failure to control bar which __ ____

Suspidoua ’complaint received from 61 Trux vehicle. She waa heard yeaterday condition of no similar violations
‘ ■ aded ■Plymouth street on this count She plei

Sept 20. 9:21 p.m.: Open door a county of speeding and waa 
• ---------- ■ ■ $26.Sept 16, 3:30 p.m.: Non-injury found at 262 

collision reported at elementary,

Sept. 16. 3:43 p.m.: Disorderly 
conduct and vandalism at 49 
Sandusky street remain under 
investigation.

Sept 16. 8:17 p m.; Automotive 
obstruction and assistance to 
comp! 
outh I

Sept 17, 12:25 a.m.: Domestic 
disturbance at 213 Sandusky 
street dealt with.

Sept. 17. 2:59 p.m.: Collision at 
Sandusky and Parkwood streeta

Flu shots 
set here 
Oct. 29

for one year.
Sydney A. Rothschild. Plym- 

juth route 1. pleaded guilty to 
Mahon. Pl^outh, having no motorcycle endorse- 

accused of disorderly conduct ment. He was fined $100. of which 
pleaded gvilly and wae fined *26, $50 wae euepended on condition of 
of which $10 was suspended on 
condition of no similar violation 
for one year.

isky e 
resulted in i 

Sept.
Plymouth etreet sounded acci-

pt 17. p.m.: Alarm at 18

uy. 
t 17.

dentally
--------4 p.m

issued after vehicle complaint at 
199 Sandusky street.

Sept. 18. 1 
stances

street looked into.

juvenile.
Sept. 18. 8:45 a.m.: Juvenile 

complaint received from 24 West 
High street.

Sept. 18. 10:a35 a.m.; Assistance 
uested I 5 West Broadway.

10:45 a.m.: Animal

yearl;
tion

unty
a its

Mansfield-Richland 
health department offers 

early influenza immuniza- ^
premia, ^ngly re- weekend in

Younger adulta with chronic 
health problems such aa dia
betes, diseases of the heart, 
lung, and kidneys and other 
chronic illness may receive the 
vaccine.

Because the vaccine is 
-grown in an egg-boae cuitu

Webber farm 
on tour visit

One of the highlighta over the 
eekend in the annual Richland 

’ county "drive-it-yourself touF' was 
a atop at Apple Jack’s orchard off

requei 
Sept. :

complaint received from 75 San
dusky street.

Sept. 18. 11:45 a.m.: Vehicle 
complaint of in Public Square 
towed away.

Sept. 18. 1:30 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint received from 24 West

atop at Apple 
Rute 314, Ontario.

It LB owned by former Plymouth 
residents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Webber.

The 43-acre orchard has over 40 
varieties of apple trees and other 
fruit trees.grown in an egg-boae culture.

a*rd t’Tou '*■'* ’Army sends 
'new recruiter 
:to high school

S^SuirS basic training
29 from 3 to ^ gouth Park avenua, Manafield.

obtain ahots' 
make-up clinic. 

7 at the Beatiy clinic. 555

Those unabl 
may attend a^ake-i 
Nov.
Lexington avenue. Mansfield, 
from 1 to 4 p.m.

Homebound patienta may 
call 524-2333 to make arrange
ments for immunization.

new Army i
“'High at Lackland

school the second Wednesday of
each month, from U a.m.toclaing Airman John L. Risner. GANG, 
hour. ®®n of Arnold D. Risner, Willard,

His pitch tbif month: Up to Mrs. Phyllis A. Jackson.
$25,000 in college money to graduated from Air
auccessful candidate. ^°rce basic training at Lackland

“Here’s why the heat pump 

can be called the 

comfort pump.” (^4
HOME MPnOVEMENT EXPERT

In the winter, the flameless electric heat pump keeps 
you warm and comfortable.

In the summer, it keeps your whole house cool and 
comfortable.

Si-rt'"* f V
l ; f'

-fhi'i:

OhiolPdwer Company
Pan of AnWrican Eiearic Power

ng at Lackland 
Air Force Base, Tex.

Airmen who complete basic 
training earn credits toward an 
associate degree through the 

iCommunity College of the Air
American Red Cross I

Help us
find and recognize the 

achievements of young 

people with handiaps.
Each year ihe Foundation lor 

Exceptional Children's YES, I CAN' 
program recognizes the accomplish
ments ol young people with 
hanritcapy'by mailing achievement 
certificates for activities in

• sports
• school
• community service
• employment
• extracurricular
• arts
• independent living

If you or someone you know is 
disabled, between the ages of 2 and 
21, and would like to receive an 
achievement certificate for a special 
accomplishment, write.^

YeSg I Can!
foundation^excepnonal
childien
Daparimaot NC 
1990 AaociaOoa Dctva 
BMlaiiVboiBki 39091 
(703)69fr3660

r.. k
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Ped wins Old Fort Invitational;
I;;: ' , ' ^ -

Nserve team victorious

Mapleton
outshoots
golfers

Plymouth buys won the Old Fort seventh place, Wendell in 16:59 Plymouth scored 123, Mohawk* Jeff Studer eishth in 19*20 Gar 
Invitational Thursday with 82 taking ninth. Jamie Beck was 11th 17€, Monroeville 206, Se> i East Homer ninth in 19:44, Stev'

^Mohawk was second with 84. ^ ’^Je^t^hii^wM time in 20:20,
18-26, Robert Smith 62nd in 18:59. Jenny Adkins in 20:34, Susan 20:59. aayton Loehn w138. Woodmnre with 149, Hope- 

well Loi Ion with 156. PretrontSt
, - . - :34, Susan 20:59. Clayton Loehn was timed in 19:42.
Kurt Verhoff, Mohawk, won the Helms in 21:03, Kathy Welker in 21:59. Jason Kren in 23:20.

Mapleton outahot South Can- 
traJ. Plymouth and Black Rivsr in 

Clagg62ndinl4:36.CraigGowit*- • <l»*drangalar golf match Sept 
ka 63rd in l4:38..John Beverly .

\d in 16:.36, Ben^nnaUy 8 
16:08. Jack Winans 94th

Joseph’ with 160. Liberty Beaton ___
fhth 164 Monroeville with 195. of 10. 
Bettsville with 206. Old Fort with

:03. Kathy W< 
23:14, Kathy Famer in 

Red girls finished sixth in a field Angie Cook in 24:32, Rachel

174. South Central recorded 184. 
Plymouth 184 and Black River 194.

in 23:20. Junior Itif^h girls scored 124 for Milw Halstead. Black Rivsr, was
the junior high sixth and last place. Liberty medalist with 35 strokes.
20. Lake was Benton was first at 38. Emerson Larry Trout of the Big Rad shot

1:59.
Tiffin East

... .... a*. Ko. HHssHH cztirn::
"F^Mrirj^‘”hV’wM ... ®1fonyhLll.ou«rUc..ixthin

i'^PWuthw«.l«l by the Burton *®il '^Ih tToM F rt'i®‘t'’t8l’''^‘*’‘’^ Tu"^ 4olMi^8:lVi^y Hwlu,^ «l-.u .o.„ A'’*?.? m 13;31^M.U Edl« 60th bh«i Burton .Kn«l4r, 46; Scott Smith, 65.

ilRiders defeat Red
D«ek Kren wu .ixth in 19:17. Smed(ey 46th in 13:66, Tracy 6:.i in 19:1'

Ifpn third period TD
•^^^ather tea:
'S.*.Bftui^. performanc 

Pl^outh u goin

vA'
In four plays it could not pass 

beyond the 20 and Plymouth took
jre peni

. _ ______ ___  ____ outh on the play was declined.
>^turday’s performance at‘Col* With first down at the Plymouth

: leas far 20, the ’Riders attacked. ___^____
They needed just six plays to was sacked 

)tball score. ' fourth down and 14 racondslefton
^l$e»9pn. Brennan Burke got five in two the clock, he got off a poor pass

ickle. Dane Burke that fell incomplete. But he was

'.mis, nymouth is going leas 1 
?^an Wastem Reserve, which w 
a6 to 0 victory on a perfect fbotb

.'Plymouth’s offense produced a shots at right tack ______ ____
ii|^of85yards,30onthe^ttnd. rolled out for six to the Red nine, also roughedT '
6|J in the air. where it was He was in fact out of bounds three Since the game by rule cannot 

.,ipirapted three times. yards upficld, which would have end on a defensive penalty
:-:^e Roughriders ran through forced the’Riders to put the ball in Plymouth was afforded one more 
Im Big Red’s defense for a net of play at the Red 12 on fourth down, chance to tie or win 

; yards on the ground and just But the field judge, seemingly It would have been a marvelous 
by pawing worried that he might b. knocks opportunity for a team that haa

vf We ve played just three good down by the ploy, waa out of pUyed in honl luck moat of the 
i"** . a«umn.ocon.ider.blemnountofit

gpach Richari foil «ud Sunday. With fim down at the nine. there.ultofiteownmi.pUy.,H.U 
-^efirethalfatCreeUineandthe Western foeerve eent Keith over threw mightily downfleld for 
first quarter here against Crest* left guard in two shoU. Robinson Robinson but it was too long too 
view." ‘That works out to a batting smacked him down on the second i^te.

If there was a bright spot in this 
contest, it was the play of Greg

roeter. timeout Burk, on defenae. ITlik young man
Plymouth never got cloaer to the After a long conference with 

•Rider goal line than the Blue and Coach Barry Pickena. they cam. rontribu«^on pIv1!^^ wLuld 
Whit, 37 yard .tripe. It waa held to back and Dane Burke aneaked for ha« ^.tenrem ^ 
16yard.ru.hinginth.fir.thalf the «xire.
Md87p.r«ntofthmiinthel..t clock read 2:15 of the third

‘"we.t.m Reaerve had aeveral Dmibin* “cked Burke,. C*"*”'' Bian

South Central: Jamie Strieker 
and Pat Magill, 45; Ed Zoy, 46; 

,Thad Smith. 48; Greg Reynolds, 
’52.

Black River Halstead, 36; Dean 
Rozar, 48; Chip Denser. 56; Boomer 

; Baker. 66; Chuck Ward, 57. 
Plymouth is now 3-and*4.

Wildcats win 
at volleyball

New London defeated Plym
outh. 15 to 5 and 15 to 1. in 
Firelanda conference voUeyb^ 
Thuraday.

I Wildcat reserves also prevailed, 
■'16 to 4 and 15 to 5.

who apparently intended to pass 
'~r the PA"- conlerei

ire by periods: 
000 0-C

aecoi
efed

e Big
the third peril 

After one first down, the 'Riders Tim Sni;

chances to score.
' All of them came in the second 

half.
Scott Keith fumbled at the Red in the ensuing series and punted 20 wn _

41 in the waning moments of the yards to the Roughrijers at the OTAnnc^oc
iod. BUly Castle recov* * Red 48. They penetrate to the Red SlAliblU^
Red 35. 37 and punted from theFIymouth vj„ . . --

45, whence they were threwn on ?
third down on a tack of Burke by 
Tim Snipe., to the Red 10.

were compelled to punt. Kevin On third down Garrett ws» ,
Campheir.30.yard boot carried to ‘"''rcepted by Todd Eungard at '
the Red 15, where Jaaon Robinson fe'-Bed 21and the 'Riders attacked 2
took it and was limited to two again. Pumhl^. l«*J» 9/1
yards on the runback. They got down to the Plymouth p^n»- 3/34

Shane Garrett, the ninth grade Ibree in six plays and weresocked e,ar
quarterback, ^k over for Jeff with a third delay of the game ^*"**“®*
Staggs and handed the ball to penalty. Four plays later they PTpt*p’Q 
Dave Powers, who ripped through surrendered possession at the ^ o oign-C
tackle for 11. Steve Hall got Plymouth 10. the last three plays fVlIQ \X7Z^ol/’ 
Mother n offUritArirU oasses that were nowhere WCtSiV

Incomplete pass
Jason Robinson’s tackle broke up this pass 

intended for Todd Eungard in Saturday’s match 
wiUi Western Reserve.

.Shooting 
i of game 
J regulations 
^ announced

Mother U off left tackle. Garrett 
rolled out to the right for five. Here 
a holding penalty set Plymouth 
back 10 yards Hall got five 
through left tackle. On third down,
Garrett sought to pass. He was 
blind-aided, lost the ball and 
Western Reserve recovered 17 
yards downfield at the Red 20. A game.

On fourth down. Staggs paased /i Hall whn lAtan.lis.riTWH«. ^ortbaU slate for this week:to Hall, who lateraJled to Drakins, 
but the play covered only nine 
yarda, not enough for first down. 
Western Reserve had another shot 

score with 2:25 left in the

Who were best 
of Red gridders?

The sporta editor haa been asked, from time to time, to 
choose an all-time Big Red football team.

He can only apeak for himself, and only since the 1954 
season.

To be fair about it, players of the previous 1 l*man teams 
ought to be considered.

Nominations may be made to him at Box 168. 
Plymouth. O.. 44865, stating name, year, poaitibn. and 
why nominated.

Reserves 
allop 
iders

Uierve, 22 to 0. here Monday.
Jeff Bloomfield passed 20 yards 

to IHm Snipes for one score. Snipes 
rM the PATs.

Shane Garrett, ninth grade 
quarterback, ripped off two long 
nub for touchdowns, one of 25 
yards, the other of 40.

Ae passed to Rodney Stumbo fat 
thq PATs.

Waterfowl hunter may again use 
the Willard reservoir when the

___ raason opens Oct 20. ..........
Ducks, coots and mergansers the race in 17:07.

Here’s Firelands con»’-ence “®y ^ »"‘wo sessions, the Remainder of the field:
otball slate for this week- ^ ^ 22, the J«f* Burton (P). second, 17:28;

second from Dec. 8 through Dec. Wendell Burton (P), third. 17:46; 
13. Jamie Becx (P). fourth. 17:54:

The reservoir hours are a half ^ Cervinaki (S), fifth. 18.-07; 
hour before sunrise to sunset Brian Carnahan (S). sixth. 
Sunday hunting is prohibited. 18:39; Chris Eckert (S). seven^.

Daily limit for ducks, with the . Gary Ralhbum (S). eighth, 
exception of canvasbacks. if four, 1^ 52; D nnie Neivton (S). nin! 
which may include two mallards. i9;08; 
but only one of the four may be a 19=10:

......................... Deft

TOMORROW:
Black River at Crestview;
South Central at Plymouth; 
Mapleton at Danbury;
St Paul’s at New London; 
Western Reaerve at Monroeville.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores last week: 
Calvert 20. Monroeville 0;
New London 20, South Central 0; 
Western Reserve 6, Plymouth 0; 
Black River 13. St Paul’s 0; 
Crestview 38. Mapleton 8.

looded merganser. " Steve Hawkins was 17th
Goose limit is 10 for Huron 21:06. Brian Carter 18th in 21:21, 

county, with no more than four 21:29. Clayton
Canadian geese or four witito* Loehn 20th in 21:36. 
fronted geese. The Spartans entered only two

County regulations call for distaff competition,
shotguns no larger than 10 guage Red’s Jenny Chase
holdingnotmorethanthreeshells. *"21:10.

Hunters from 16 to 65 yean are
required to have a license.

% ■l! ■

death dsl^risgact
Gl«« Heart IW.

cfacwlMden were ecetaUc Monday. 
’Their heroee clobbered Weetem Reeerve. Front, 
^ let Angie Onej^ Nancy Beverly, ’Tracy 
Rainbart; rear, from left, Becky Jamerson, Amy 
McClnre.

Remainder of the field:
Jenny Adkins (P). second, 21:11; 

Diane Fernandez (S). third. 21:52, 
Michelle Collect (S). fourth. 22:15; 
Susan Helms (P). fifth. 23:54;

Kathy Welker (P). sixth. 23:38; 
Donell Branham (P). 24:26; Angie 
Cook (P). eighth, 25K»; Kathy 
Famer (P), ninth. 28:52; Christine 
Wilson (P). 10th, 29:50.

Sparks’s colt 
wins at 7 to 1

A two-yMr-old padng colt 
ownod by Keith R. Spvko, Gnen- 
wich, and S. M. SUo^ Craotlino, 
went to the port in a oonditioiiad 
event for colte and faldiii(a at
Delaware on Little Broem Jac day 
at odda of aavan to one and llaahad 
home in front in a now nootd for 
the animal, 2d)l 4/5.

The coJt ia PreaMent Pilot, by 
PUoi HiU ont of Sparky-a Show by 
Good Show.

Tho winaor paid (16S0. WSO 
and $3.60.

always stop 
athohkpomt

Harriers
outpoint
Spartans

Plymouth outpointed St Peter’s. 
25 to 30. in a dual crou country 
engagement in Mary Fate park 
Sept. ' *

Kevin Deter of the Spartans won

;ks. if four. 1^ 32; D nnie Neivton (S). ninth.
Lance Combs (P). 10th,

only one of the four may be a 19:10: 
hen. TTie bag is also limited to two Derek Kren (P), 11 th, 19:18; Ron 
pintails, two wood ducks and one Bhafky (S). 12th, 19:22; Gary 
each of black heads and red heads. Homer (P). 13th. 19:45; Jeff Studer 

Mergansers are limited daily to 19:48: Robert smith (P).
y one of which may be a 
nerganj 

limit

YOU
SHOULD HEAR 
WHAT
U.S. SAVINGS 
BONDS 
ARE PAYING 
NOW!

Give, us a call and 
you’ll hear all about 
U.S. Savings Bonds’ 
new money market 
rates, as well as the 
current rate.

We’ll also tell you 
about the guaranteed 
retiim.tax advantages, 
where to buy variable 
rate Savings Bonds 
and much more.

l-8004JSBonds

IbylitlbwUM
23 million Amsricsnt - young 
sAd o*d. men and womto-ftsvs 
high Wood pressurs;

Unusaied. H can isad lo stfoha 
or heart aftsek. rrt easily da- 
ledad. and can usually be con- 
trollad.*

Doii'l late ctiancm Hm rtW 
Mood prtaawo chacOod. and 
Wtow row doctoi's oedara.



St»?rX:a^S’,

Man, 25, murdered; 

body found here
'“w j”«,’^"sssw“:lssss'

to the scene at once and cordoned it off

Springston 
interment 
at Shiloh

Formerly of Shiloh, Daniel 
Johneon Springeton. 83, Ket 
taring, died in Hartland
home there Sept. 17. ^ ----------------------------j----- —

A retired federal civil aervant. he ^ and cordon*
waa bom in Gilmore county. W.‘ Pending arrival of 8herifl*a deputiea.
Va. An Army veteran of World The dead man ia deacribed aa aix feet two 
War II. he waa a member of Shiloh inchea tall, weighing "well over 250 poun^", 
y^,*®** Methodiat church and of with brown hair and blue eyeo. He wore a full, 
Sl^h L^e 544. F&AM. heavy beard. Those who aaw the body said it
.J: j fseverely beaten. Sheriffs deputiea

children and two great-grand- veteran worker. Hia mother ia a hairdreaaer in 
children aurvive. Nancy’a Salon of Beauty in the Pu blic Square.

Hia miniater, the Rev. Thomaa Deputiea would not comment on a poaaible 
Hoover, conducted rervicea from motive, although others who knew the dead 
Secor Funeral home Mon^y at II man speculated on at least two reasons why he 

J™™.'." .*>“ve been kUIed. ^
Reports circulated Monday night that a 

pickup truck had dumped the body Sunday 
evening and then came to Plymouth Car Wash 
to be dean^ of evidence. It ia a fact that 
police queetioned attendante of the car wash 
and bad it roped off for a time on Monday. A 
pickup truck belonging to the dead man’s

PlymouUi, (X, Advcitiser, Sept, 25,1986 Pi^

a.m. inicrmeni %Ysa m Mi 
ceroetory. Casa township.

Grange elects 
R. D. Forsythe 
as master

Robot D. Fonythe, Sr, is new 
Master of Shiloh Community 

' grange 2608.
He and other officers will be 

installed Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Richland Rural Life center.

The Grange will meet Oct. 1. The 
Forsythes comprise the refresh
ment committee.

Harvey Yost is overseer, Mrs. 
Paul Kranz lecturer. John Hauae 
steward, G. Deming Seymour 

.Mrs.

fath», James, was found at Mentor, where a 
amaU fire in it was extinguished by Mentor 
pobce.

Clones waa described by acquaintancee as a 
motorcycle devotee who often rode a Harley 
Davidson machine through the streets of 
Plymouth.

Sheriff ^chard Petty declined Tuesday to 
confirm the predee cause of death. ”We’U 
awart the result of these teste the coroner has 
ordered at Cincinnati," he said.

Pdty confirmed the department ia in dose 
touch with Huron county authorities to 
ascertain if there is a connection between this 
hornlike and that of Bryan 1* Studer, the 19- 
year-old New Washington youth who waa 
found ^ad in his pickup truck in WUlard Muck 
lands Apr. 26. He said his detectives are Alan 
collaborating with Mentor police to determine 
how the senior Cloncs's truck got there and 
why it was set afire.

The sheriff would not say if he thinks the 
killing is drug-related.

'There’s a lot of speculation," he said, "and 
when these materialize into facts, we’li lei you 
know promptly."

Two bids put in 
for used vehicle

Truck fire 
dealt with

All 
about

. . . ^^f^rcl-eoTSi^

_____. __ ____ jmdMre. John F. Root iemiknow- High bidder wa. Robert Rudd at "
SMUtant .toward. Mm. Voet laay '«<«'«'by Plymouth Public library. 1926. Fire Chief Wayne E. Sfrine’e TWire suited from a broken 
auiatant ateward. Mre. Frand Mr. and Mra. Donald D Brook, bid waa *825. fnl^ Shdbv firem™
Snyder chaplain. Mra. Seymour <hove to Camp Lejeune, N. C.. over Strine took the vehicle out of bne. Shelby firemen «i.d. 
•ecretary. Woodrow Huiton gate- 'he weekend to kelp their eon, urtionlaatNovemberwhenheaaid 
keeper. Mre. Forsythe Cerea, Mre. Larice Corp. Larry Brooks, and il«a«notaafetodrive.Lateritwaa 
C. David Rich Pomona. Mre. *heir daughter-in-law move there, etripp^ of iu equipment. The 
Richard Tallroan Flora, Harry Lee “ assigned as a military council decided to put it up for
Seaman and Mr. Snyder tniatees. Policeman. USMC. eale.

Son of the James Reynoldses, When it waa first advertised no 
- RflnTIPr to hll V 286 Tmx etreet, Steven Reynolds, bids were received and the council 
Dinner LO uuy engineering,’Wmren decided to readvertiae it.

'OCA non qVlJlr-PS Rupp Houdaille, Inc., Manafiald, Meanwhile, Strine is aearching 
SllctlCS and Mre. Reynolds ere in-Bnueele, for a new four wheel drive vehicle. 

r\f />/vvwm/\n oFrwvlr Belgium end Birmingham and oothatthepreaentambulancemay 
01 common slock London, Eng., on a buaineaa trip, ""e for back up purpoeea.

1

Burchase of up to 250,000 aharee 
of ita common stock at marketoflU common Stock at market was ^ «

Miller, 82,
^rpu;SL:d“by^.n°lgi;r <^ies at Shelby,

total of 1.619.644 .hare. i. burled st SlfHoh

r
m.
Jkr

Jane A. McKown 

wed at Cincinnati

outstanding.
Price of Banner shares on the 

New York Stock Exchange Mon
day waa $1^375.

^ZASS/F/£I/AI7S
The Advertiser delivers a 

market of $16,432,850.
Ask to see the data.

Miss Jane Allison McKown^ 
became the bride of Michael 
Walter Hinterlong Aug. 30 in Si. 
John the Baptist Roman Catholic 
church. Cincinnati.

and of Mr*.

lurch. C
She is the daughter of Gerald 

kown. Plymouth, 
a V. E

ooseph Haynes, all of Cincinnati, 
and Bradley aSchmeling. Coljum- 
bus. were groomsmen.

A candlelighted reception Cook 
place at Germania Park.

Church of €h)d ...
The Vanmckle family. Martin, 

si^ the Gibson family, Sbel^, 
will aing during a spe^ service 
Ssturdsy at 6 p.m. in Guinea 
Comer Church of God. Route 61 
and 103 north of New Haves, to 
which the public is invited. 
Lutbenuu...

Sacrament of bsptisro wsa 
conferred on Katharine Christine 
Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Timothy Moore, Sunday in First 
Evangelical Lutheran church.

The infant’s aunt and uncle, the 
'Thomas L. Roots. Alexandria, Va.. 
were her spemsoTs.

Golfing members of the congre
gation of First Evangelical Lath- 
eran church will conduct a 
scramble Sunday.

They will meet at Woody Ridge 
Golf ourse at 12:30 p.m.

Library board 
sets record: 
meets here

Muufidd-Rkhluid co^ty U-
brery boanl mM Taimtoy afUr- 
noon in tho Plyaanth4bt^.

Thi* it tb* fin* tiiA tho bond 
bao coma bon for ite regular 
monthly matting.

Interment took plan Tureday in 
Mt Hope nmetery, Caaa town- 
ahip, for Carl Miller, 82. Shelby, 

■who died Friday in Memorial 
hoapital there.

He waa a ratirad foreman for the 
Ohio Steal Tube Corp,, Shelby, 
where he had worked 38 yeare’ 
before retiring in 1987.

He ia lurvivad by hia wife, to 
whom he waa married 57 yaara, 
Margaret Yockay Millar; a daughb 
er, Mra. Ruth Gilmore, Cochocton; 
two aoni, Raymond, Nawardk. and 
Jamea, Manafiald; 11 grandchi], 
di^. three aiatar and three

The Rev. Melvin O. Wa 
conducted the final aarvicn

McKo
John _____

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Michael Hinterlong. Cincinnati. 

The double ring candlelighted 
conducted at8 i

Emery. EnglewcH>d, Fla.

ceremony was conducted at 8 p.m. 
the Rev. Kenneth ScharU.

Among the guests were looj 
time family friends, the Willias 
Clarks, and their daughter, Kyh

The new Mrs. Hinterlong is t 
1983 graduate of WUlard HigI 
school and will receive her degm
in secondary English education 

with from Miami univex'ersity. Oxfoi^ 
honor student

GELCO. Cincinnati.

mum ; m
fPOSTEDIW.

WITH ,
fiii WANT/

^ Ferforma death-daring
Eat less 

saturated fat^
Give Heart Fund 4

Amw-csfl H«an Assocm-onV |

Spei^' your miitid 
by letter 

to the editor

by t
Bouquets of pin ...............

daisies and baby's breath decor- where ahris________
ated the chancel. James Cahill Mr. Hinterlong graduated in 

Colerain High school.
The bnde wore an ivory satin Cincinnati, and in 1985 from 

gown accented with Chantilly Miami university with a degree in 
lace seed pearls and sequins The marketing and management HeU 
bigh necked bodice extended down an assisUnt administrator for 
into long sleeves edged with lace. — ~

Her fingertip veil fell from a 
Caroelut head pieces with a rufrled 
bow in back. It was "something 
borrowed" from her sister.

Her bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of roses with baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. Lynne Sokol, Westlake, 
was her sister's matron of honor.
Another sister. Anne. Plymouth, 
was maid of honor.

The bndesmaids were a third 
sister. Mrs Gail Kray. Westlake; 
the bridegroom's sister. Michelle 
Hinterlong. Cincinnati, and Katie 
Krouse. a friend. BI<Kimington. 111.

They wore rose color^ satin 
gowns trimmed in ivory chiffon 
and lace

Jenny McKown. the bnde's 
youngest sister, was flower girl.
Andrew Ruyston. Cincinnati, was 
nng bearer

Kenneth Cannon. Dayton, was 
best man. His brother. Martin.
Hinterlong. Douglas Ebeling and

Small biisiness

SMAIl srsiM.VSWMK

. IS EVERY WEEK!

anniversary SALE
Give 
theworid 
alittie 
gift today 
Blood.

I Sow* On Tires For ' 
Piefcups. Vans, & RVsl

exclusive in bnelDy-Plymouth
Tiempo Radial

Tne Or.g.™,l All S«.«k. RtaM

<tg^igill»aMS1»TlgWTT^|^L.UKecKaa::x:a

Wrangler 
Radial

I
I

Eagle ST Radial
Wrnifi Letter ^
PerlormaAce 1 fsaar srs.■naaMam

iil
lll

•xss&s
SS.ISsz
nszznm

A Mia wm hem Sundie ia 
Sluihy MmbmuI Ixaiatat to tiw 
Preiifok Oreioa% atreiby. fararerly 
•t Pfrmomth Th. IM. Doatiaic J. 
Dreioa. mid hare brea tire

^ I JiDDERN TIRE M^NC.

"B? £Sk

§

___ 26 Yaon ShaHyy’t
OUatt t Only Complata lira Slora

•7XGHMiSMby 342-6TKar342-SM
Diiyt»8SS.8iBWiiw
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Wise Shoppers tiook Here First!

A Business Director:^
All

MASONRY 
CONCRETE WORK

*Sidnr(lks
• Driveways
• Pabos
• Chi'ineys
• Basements
• B«;ck DuMmiis

New or Jltpauno 
It;. 75J-51PI ..........

Complete Plumbing ft Heatiof 
eervice. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING. 259 Rigge Sl. Plymooth, O., 
TeL Leonud Fenner at 687-e93S.

MOORE'S PARIS AND SER 
VICE CENTER, Public Squacu, 
Plymouth. The anewer to keeping 
your car in good ahape for aafa 
driving. TeL 687-0551. tfc

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE UNE OF ^

Middling 2totlo«e*a
Shelby Printinf

Wifthington St. Shetby. Ohto 
PHONE ,343 3171

PHILLIPS BACKHOE SER- 
^*CE: CttstorQ backhowing. tomf 

V Jtk MrvicA. T«L 687-llU. 
a>.3.10.17^4,3l.7.14c

Not NocMMrily New, 421 Willow 
CircU. Plymoatb. Ueed dotfaing 
for the family, wooden and cro- 
cbeted itema. Houn Wedn—day 
throng Satwday 10 ontil 4. He

Vic's CitttMB 6oH Shog
Complete tepitrs.* club ftttinp. 

stternitiofts on aH mahes ot ckibi 
, ,IAew and used flubs starter sets and 
lumors.

AH golf accessorir'v a* Itscount prices.
149 Poplar St. Shelby. Ohio 

Tet 342*2367

ST"
HOMEMAKERS AND CAREER 
PEOPLE. Uae your epare time to 
cam extra money with Friendly 
Home Partiee, a nationwide com* 
pany. Immediate fan and profit
able. No experience neceseary. All 
you need is a desire to make 
money, have fun and a few hours 
of spare time. We will provide 
evei^ing you need to get sUrted 
and there is No Cash Investment, 
No collecting. No delivering and 

e charge. We have two
uogs '

exciting toys and gifu, all 100% 
guaranteed featuring the

ung I
which will be advertised

;FOR SALE: Electric motors, naUonalT. V. With Christmas just 
: several sizes, used, all in working around the comer 
'umdition. See at 14 East Main 
: street tfc

rrr.?;.

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses K^rd end Soft 

Contact Lenses 
Ne» Hours

Monday 8 a m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Fridey 

8 am. to 5 p m.
Saturday, 8 a m. to 1 p.m.

•und tne comer you are sure to 
a great sUrt. Don't miss this 

exciting and rewarding oppor
tunity. For more information call: 
1-800-227-1510. ' ll.lSp

ON THE
FRONT
UNE...

Or. Eric Knudtwi 
rtaufehMogM 

SIvriOR) UniMfUity

A March of Dimes research 
grantee, Dr. Knudsen stud
ies the hearing of owls.
If he can discover how it 
works, develops and adapts 
to hearing impairments, he 
will gain Insight into human 
hearing and deafness. 
Such basic Imowledge may 
one day help bring sound to 
babies who are bom deaf. 
Ybur March of Dimes works 
to create a world without 
birth defects.

Support the

ALL SEASONS 
Raal EsUtc Aaaodatea 

41 Birchfleld St.. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We sell Plymouth, 
a nice place to live

SHERIFFS SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

The State of Ohio. Huron 
County. Federal National Mort 
gage Association vs. Joseph 
Woodmansee. et al. No. 60244- 

In pi

Td- 687-6791 (or i 
13 West Brosdwsy, Ptymouth

HELP WANTED: Now taking 
applications for pre-delivery and 
detail work. Cy Reed Ford-Mer
cury, Route 224, WUIard. 18,25c

SALE: 10% off black stove pipe. 
Have wicks for moat tipes of 
kerosene heaters. We also do 
chimney cleaning. We sell used 
furniture and appliances. Do you 
need an electric stove, dryer, 
washer or freezer? Inquire at 
Shelby Stove Shop. 53 Second 
street. Shelby. 25.2p

the time of the death of Harry. 
Mrs, Harry Trauger 
Ronald Trauger and family 26p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME nasT

GARAGE SALE: Sept. 25-26.9 to ? 
8205 Route 61. Boys’, girls', 
women’s and men's clothing, 
snowsuits. winter coats, children's 
car seaU. tools, steps, much 
miscellaneous. 25p
LOST: Gold serpentine chain, 
white gold dese. size of nickle. with 
yellow gold scripts, in park’s east 
shelter Aug. 23 between 12:30-3:30 
p.m. $25 reward for disc, reepeake, 
Tel. COLLECT 744-2420 after 4 
pm. 25p

^---------- “7------------------ •^pursuance of an alias order of
CARD OF THANKS uale in the above entitled action. I 

We wish to exptte ^our sincere will offer for sale at public auction 
thanks to the Plymouth Rescue inside the north door of the 
squad, neighbors and friends, the 27th day of October. 1986, at 
Pastor Van Deusen, Dr. Stanbery 10:15 o'clock a m the following 
and the nursing staff of WUIard described real estate, situate in the 
hospital, and the Masonic lodge of County of Huron and State of 
Plymouth, for the many kind- Ohio, and in the Village of 

and (»re extended to us at Plymouth to-wit:
Situated in the Village of 

Plymouth, County of Huron and 
Sute of Ohio: Parcel No. 1. Being 
the south part of Lot No. 64 in 
Edward Sherman’s Addition to 
said Village, described as follows: 
Beginning al the southeast comer 
of said Lot No. 64. thence northerly 
alorig the west side of Portner 
atrsrt 44 feet to the point thence by 
a straight line westerly to a point 
in the west line of said lot. 33 feet 
north of the southwest comer of 
said Lot No. 64; thence southerly 
along lot line 33 feet to the south
west comer of said Lot 64; thence 
easterly along the south Une of 
said Lot to the place of beginning. 
Also a part of Inlot 65 in Sher
man’s Addition to said Village and 
bounded and described as follows: 
Being a strip of land off of the 
north side of said Inlot 65 havinga 
frontage, of nine feet on Portner 
street end being 7 feet wide of the 
rear of lot. bounded as follows: 
Commencing at northwest comer 
of eaid Inlot 65; thence easterly 
along the north line of eaid lot. . 
147S4 feet; thence eouth< 
the east lir

Call the IRS for free Publicstion 533. 
'Self, t^mpluyment Tkx ”

Speak your mind 
letter

to the editor

lerly along. 
t 9 thence

marathon caPryqut
ONE STOP SHOP

Beverages,(Groceries, Cleaning supplies

Coke "254
Candy Bars 3 . 994

New Big Stuf Oreos 
Dad’s Dog and Cat Food

We new have 
Little Debbie Snack Cakes

f of aaid lot 
- _ point on the 
which is 7 feet eouth of 

the northwevt comer of eaid lot; 
thence northerly on the weet line of 
said lot. 7 feet to the place of 
beginning.

*Said Premtaea Located at 85 
Portner St.

Said Premises Appraised al 
$28,000.00 (Twenty-eight Thou
sand and no/IOO Dollars) and 
cannot be sold for less tKpn two- 
thirda of that amount 

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.
Tom Dunlap. Sheriff 
James Wagner. Attorney 
Huron County, O.

J3,20^c

LETS OEMIUP SHU.
CATCHTHECLEANIJPSPMT

AomcE 0F unai casTML
aMootNSTHfWToawttMinismRas

KNOW
Ibke o Fssi Ad doss wnth the American Red 
Goss. Ws'Hteochyouwhotyouneedto 
know to sove someone yog love..irom 

choking, bleedstg or dozens of other Me 
threoiervng emergenoes.

Coll your chapter ol the Amencon Red 
Goss today. And know <t oil.

American i^L 
Red Cross ■

SI

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SAT. OCT. 4,1986 

at 10:30 a.m.
Located: 12 Superior St. Shiloh, O.
Just off Rt. 603. Watch for eigne.

The following items .are being offered for auction 
because of celling our home a moving aouth.

TOOLS
Sears 3 HP. self-Dronelled 22 in. lawnmower steel car 

ramp car hitch; bike carrier; wheel barrow; work table 
imetri thelves; 24 ft alumninum extention ladder, step
stoola: garble cane; oil changing Idt; miecellaneoua 
tools; iwntinft and masonary tools; electric supplies; 
miscellaneous bolts and nails; garden tools; electric
grills; steel frame patio set with cuahions.

HOUSEHOLD 
Three piece living room suit. Flexsteel sofa; Pontaic 

reclining and occasional chair, platform swivel rocker; 
matching occasional chair, wooden knee hole desk; 
matching coffee and end tables; floor and hanging 
lamps; glass front book case; artist lamp with three tier 
wooden stand; record cabinet; projector table; comer 
stand:, olant stands: miscellaneous olsnts: mantle 
clock; wall clocks; porta bar. Meerschaum smoldi^
pipe; etainlees steel pipe cleaner; pipe stand 
humidor, entrance mirror and stand; 9 X 6 ft. tapestry 
rug; braided rug#; throw nige; folding chairs; two 
swivel office chairs; maple round kitchen table with
leaf and chairs; round dining table with leaves and four 
oaks, cloth-covered chairs; formica table; oak two piece 
buffet; silent butler; two drawer buffet; three tier 
kitchen stand; broiler oven; German silverware 90 and 
10046 silver; new Montgomery Ward heavy duty 
washer Montgomery Ward dryer cherry three piece 
bedroom suite, maple king size bed; folding hide-a-bed; 
foam mattress pad; chest of drawers; vanity chair, shoe 
tack; sleeping ba^ bed spread. Simplicity sewing 
books; sewing patterns; ironing board.

TERMS A CONDITIONS: Cash with proper ID. 
All goods sold AS ISm 

OWNERS: Guenter and Gerta Siebert 
PHILLIPS AUCTIONEERING, MICHAEL S. 

PHILLIPS. Auctioneer 419/935.8416
licensed A bonded 

in state of Ohio 
20,2c

try 1
40

& Associates 
110 Mansfield Ave. 
347:3175 or. 347-6404 

Shelby, O.
B-109 CITY WATER’ On 

thia throe acre buiMing lot. 
Located at the edge of Plym
outh with loU of PRIVACY! 
ONLY $10,000.

B-110 ATTENTION coun- 
lovera! Take a look of thie 
acree of Urm ground. 

.Suitable to build on 
have plenty of funnahle 
ground. Located doe# to Plym- 
outh-and-waiting your inepec- 
tion!

B-99 EASY MAINTE
NANCE! On thie three bed
room ranch home. AU nke 
rized roorae PLUS hae gae 
heat and aU city utUitiee. 
CoovMuent location. Aaking 
only $36/)00. Willaid achoole.

B67 JUST GREAT! If 
you're looking for epace- 
privacy and a nice country 
home! Don’t paee up thie 
lovely aluminum eided home 
with woodburning fireplace 
in the living room, large 
family kitchen, first floor 
utility and family room with 
woodburning etove. Outride 
hae garage epace for four can 
plus a super building for pete 
or storage. All 
byby 7*4 acres. Pne^ 
only $55,000. Plymouth 
echoole.

B-78 REMODELED! Cozy 
three bedroom ranch style 
home located in Willard. 
Priced to eell at ONLY $26,500.

&69 rrS A STEAL! Two 
unita for under $20,000! Live in 
<me. rent the other. Cheaper 
than renting, and you have 
your own home. - nymouth 
echoole.

B-26 WELL CARED FOR! 
Two story home in Plymouth. 
Features three b^roome. 

; large kitchen, gas heat and 
' two car garage with fenced in 
back yard. Asking $32,000.

For information or ohov 
ings on any of the above 

ipertiee, please call Derek 
irkman at 935-1176 

(office — 347-1175.)

props
Sparl

HAFFY KAUOWONI

ALWAYSSHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

AKER’S CARPET dry cleaning. 
No water, steam or Ah*inpoo, 
ProfeasioDal host dry dea^ng. 
service, furniture deuning. 34-,- 
hr. answering service. TW. COL
LECT 687-9666 or 347-199R tfo

J & Farm Market
LtffslMsd

CAULIFLOWER 

HfAD LEHUCE
Fmli Stick .

ONIONS
SPANISH ONIONS
NfUiacIsssHM

POTATOES
Fmli.Mlciow

DOLE PINEAPPLE
SIanges
Ds«cioM.lecti

CIDER
ff/iTERMELONS
WHITE GRAPES
Eckricli
OLD FASHIONED LOAF
ftniliSfflokad
BABY SWISS
ftkijil
PIES
COKE

■e«6i|r 6m*^ tetariftr: * — I pju.
Mn: U >.■. — itM.

m
YOyiH

Bea

keemtioasMfaiilh
Exdimy.BPwridfn

forstknewMiAflwi- 
tmfmrnmmdmmd 
AmericwsdMola 
Umn sbouCfMki

- • I




